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NEGRO DOCTORS.
Hurrah for Kansas City

Anil her negro medical spill.
We have a dortor for every home

To administer the healing pill,

And the surgeons knife Is needed
That we needn't feel no fear,

And the old saying ' not heeded
A doa man dnt' nigger heah.

Negro doctors is a fad
And things have gotten so of late

Unless a negro Doe" you've had
You are not considered

Now when you' fevers raging high,
With millions meloncholy.

Just call In some passerby
And send for doctor Holly.

Or should you need a surgeon's knife
Then o'er the list quickly search

And ny to central with all your
niltht.

iive me the noted doctor Ulrch,
Or porhnps, two, you'll need,

Or your case prove to science a riddle.
And if from misery you will bo freed

Why whots the matter with Doctor
Dibble.

, -

And then perchanco a trial Is called
To Beat your doom on a surgical plank

Don't weaken or give up hope at all,
There's the old reliable Doctor

I'nthanks
Aud If still your thoughts' to other

struy
And you can produce the popular fee

Na matter what time of night or
day

Call in the ready Doctor Key.

Aud Heboid a new one upon the
scene

With reputation there does not vary
For Physlcol Inlelect sharp and keen

Has this worthy and competent Doctor
Perry.

Should all of those fall a desired
effect,

Ilefore on the negro's yordron hammer
Why, show Doctor Lambrlght some

respect
And likewise faithful Doctor Shannon

And then'to cop the climax
Let it further be Installed

There's Smith with a negro opotha-car-

Wher you can have prescriptions
filled.

Thus' when the negro race have
learned

In each, to put their trust
A negro progress we will then dis-

cern
And the victory will be for hk.

Llllio Smith.

SOME CUTTINGS.

Frlson Chaplain "My friend, aren't
you sorry you are in here?" Prisoner

"No. sir; I'm in here for having five
wives."

"Ain't ye (rot a penny for a poor
blind man?" "Why, you are only blind
In one rye." "All right; make It a
ha'penny, then."

Mistress "Are you not rather small
for a nurse?" Nurse "No. Indeed,
madam. The children don't fall so far
when I drop them."

flcrtle you dining anywhere
on Christmas day?" Appleby (eager-jy- )

"Thursday no." Hertie "How
hungry you'll be on Friday I"

"There Isn't anything romantic in
the statement, but." ald a physician,
"you can never be beautiful or keep
good looks unless you eat well."

"Iorn." Implored the young man, "If
you would only assere nie that you
love me, 1 could go forth and fight the
world." "Well." replli I the Bweet
thing. "If you feel like ti.at you might
begin by breaking the uuws to papa."

A. W. Lloyd, Grand Chancellor of
the K. I'.'s of St. I hi Is, spent several
days In the city this week In the in-

terest of the Order. During his stay
here he organized a lodge of 39 mem-

bers last Friday night. Hrother Lloyd
Is a worker of the old school. He

a general prosperous condition
of the order throughout the state. He
now have three good prosperous
lodges in Kansas City with a favorable
outlook for three more lodges. Past
District Deputy lewlM Woods' Is en-

titled to the credit of getting up the
new lodge. The Knights of Pythias
Is the order for the young man, It
Is conducive to his advancement.
Come on boys lets get Into the band
wagon for we are going ahead.

WHEN MAN STAYS AT HOME.

Via Said That Hi Wife Soon Tlrea
of His Company.

It Is surprising how soon a wife
tires of the company of a man who
is too much at home. Men are wise
in getting away from their roof trees
a certain portion of each day. Among

their wives wll be found a very gen-c-- l

concensus of c4'"tor to tty" ef
fect. There will bo found everywhere
a disposition to pack off the men In
the morning, and to bid them keep out
of the way till toward evening, when
It is assumed that they will probably
have a little news of the busy world
to bring home, and when baby will
be sure to have said something exrep-tlonall- y

brilliant and precocious. The
general events of the day will afford
topics of conversation more Interest-
ing by far than If tho whole household
had been together from morn till
night. A very little Inquiry, too, will
elicit the fact that mon about home
all day are eminently apt to bo fid-

gety and grumpy and interfering-altoget- her

objectionable, 111 short.
The Gentlewoman.

Not Properly Understood.
The Kev. Dr. C Is a staunch

Presbyterian , but liberal withal On
the Sunday previous to Pope's 1Qo'n
death he ventured to Include In his
prayer a petition for the prelate's

"But I must have baen too
guarded in my reference to th ease,"
he told a friend later, "for after the
service one of my parishioners said:
'Doctor, who was tho sick old man In
Kurope for whom you prayed? It
was Judge ( meml.er of the
church), wasn't it? I know he went to
Kurope In June, but I hadn't heard
that ho was sick." " New fork Tost

The Sunshine Trut.
1 wish! 1 knowod
Whiili de uhhhi iravnl

I'd pack my clothes an' ftalit
An' settle down
When ile place win fen'

An' nwfr mo' ilepnlil.

Mingy way
F'um iluy to 1hjt ,

Of passln' sunshine nut,
Has stirred my soul
It, vonil rout ml

An' tllli'1 my liraht wlf doubt.

If I could spenk
About a week

Like 'miirri's folks I knntr,
1 lxt I d hunt
Dnt iinhlne trim!

in' til) u folk! n show
Washington Star.

Single Eyeglass Injurious.
Tl'e single eyeglass is injurious. It

thrrws all the work on ono eye. It
destroys the harmony of the optlo
muie'les and nerves. A certain Englis-

h-nan has worn, for a inyvptc affec.
tlort, a monocle In his left eye for
twive years. The left eye I all right,
but with the other the man can sea
practically nothing. Joseph Chamber-
lain wears his monocle In either eye.
alternately, and his son does the same
thing. The habit of the monocle, con-

tinues to live among thi English
swells Philadelphia Record

No Energy Then
Touching experiments on radium,

the learned professor had remarked
that they abundantly proved that
everything In nature every material

was simply and solely some manlfcs-tntlo-

of energy. "Professor," she
said, with an air of finality, "It Is evi-de-

that you never saw my husband
In the easy chair on a Sunday iftnr
noou."

for It Reaches More Homes of Colored Peop.e
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LEXINGTON NEWS.
Mrs. Km m a Caves Is utile to be out

again.
Mrs, A. W. Walker Is no better, and

M. L. Porter is still on the sick list.
Mr. Al Williams went to Kansas

City Tuesday, also Mrs. Nannie Hicks.
Itev. A. A. Gilbert closed up last

Sunday with the assistance of Kcv.
Young and his congregation and Kev.
Howell and his congregation on Sun
day night. The church was crowded
and he preached a noble sermon, and
read his financial report. The church
raised this conference year. $200 or
$:;un and he left Monday morning for
St. lxiuls.

Kev. Young has his reopening at
his new church next Sunduy, nl which
time he hopes to raise $30(1. He asks
everybody to come out and help him,
which we hope they will do. Kev. and
his congregation will be with him nt
3 o'clock in the al'tcrnoon. In union
they are btreligth. We are pleased
to see the churches. In our city work'
Ing In union. We hope It will con
tlnue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hunter are In

trio restaurant business on loth street,
where Mr. Hooker formerly done bus!
ness, You can get meals at all hours.
Fresh fish, chicken, ham and eggs,
Ice cream, etc. When you come to
the city call on them.

The Baptist State Convention meets
her on the 1 41 h. There are expecting
about 2(10 delegates to be hero during
the week. We hope everyone that
can. will open th"lr doors to the
strangers.

Prof. IM llayden, one of the young
men of our city was united Into niatro
mony on Saturday night to Miss N

Woods of Cuba. Kev. Thrlckles olfl
elated. He took his bride to Slater
where ho is now teaching. We hope

they will have a happy and prosper
oils life. There were quite a number
who went down to nttend the wedding
We were unable to learn their names,

Mr. llayden was very much distress
when he arrived, as the train was
behind time and he was afraid that he
would lose his bride, nnd 1 don't
blame him.

OUR OWN PHILOSOPHER.

When designers contest for a prize
the result Is always a draw.

Two good listeners may be friends,
but two good talkers never.

Hallway companies frequently hyp-
notize politicians by making passes.

It Is easy to turn over a Dew leaf,
but It U ollen dilllctilt to make it stay
turned.

The mirror Isn't a wlse looklng piece
of furniture, yet It docs a lot of re-

flecting.

A brnss band nnd fireworks are nec-
essary In order to attract some men
churchward.

All sorts of useless things are to
be found in the upper stories ot uieu
and old houses.

Amateur photographers are not tho
only onet who depend ou others to de-
velop their views.

The man who Is trying to live a
double life Is generally a man who
can't live one life decently.

Politeness pays. When a bill col-

lector calls you ore out nothing by re-
quest Ing him to call again.

If you would make a friend of a man,
ask his advice and follow it; if you
would make a friend of n woman, say
nothing and let her talk.

Ages of Professors.
CompnriM'ii of the n.:es of 1,r,no

university iTu'e-snr- - in Germany.
Austria and S iicihuid shows tho
avcrac" t ' be r. ' t c years.

HE 4DED ALL RIGHT.

Short on Geography, Pupil Won
Through Hi Quick Wit.

fi boy In grade 7 in the Belfast
scl.ools recently showed himself equal
to occasions as they arise. The pu- -

pill were asked to write an account ot
an Imaginary trip from Belfast to
some foreign city, each pupil having
a different city. The boy in question
had Teheran for his terminus. Ho
had no more Idea where Teheran was
than he hud of the means of convey-
ance to Mars, and be Just sut still and
thought until within three minutes of
the time limit.

He then began and wrote as fast as
he could move his pen. and passed In
hla paper on time. He started from
Belf.iHt In an automobile, and men
tioned al the principal places passed
through to New York. In New i ork
city hi:! automobile exploded and ho
was In Teheran. By advice of tho
principal of the grammar schools tho
teacher marked the lesson perfect.
Kennebec Journal.

SPECIMEN OF ENGLISH.

Aetortment of Words That Convey
Very Little Meaning.

V .; follow'ng alluring advertise-
ment appeared In an Kngllsh paper re-

cently:
"Firms which Intend to enter Into

direct connection with a very capable
hired embroiderer, dwelling quite near
at hand, of Plauen, Saxony, undergo-
ing round of manufacturers and thus
to spare much money, are entreated
to lay down the address, with terms to
etc., etc."

Somebody In Saxony has been using
a dictionary without the guidance of a
phrase book. The least dangerous
form that n little knowledge of a for-eig- n

language can take Is the acquisi-
tion of a collection of useful nnd well-select-

phrases rather than an as-

sortment of Isolated words. Now
York Tribune.

Singing Into Phonographs.
A young woman who makes her liv-

ing by singing Into phonographa
talked tho other day about her Job.
"In this work." she said, "there Is one
great difficulty, and that Is the ab-

sence of an audience. When a singer
comes out before a big audience to
sing, the sight of all those persons
Is frightening to her, but at the same
time It Is inspiring; It keys her up;
It takes her out of herself and beyond
herself. She does better than she
would have thought It possible to do.
Singing Into a phonograph Is hard be-

cause there Is nothing there to
and intoxicate yon. Instead of a

house of pie eager to be pleased
uu have an empty room and a big

cylinder. Hence you feel dull aud
lumpy. F.xehange.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

The faith cure treatment Is ncccs-- .

ary to keep loe affairs well urn)

No wonder Kve didn't rnr- - for th
Sirden of Kdeu when no furs were
worn there.

The careful man foicnts to carry
exisc bills In his clothes around

Iiristmas time.

The blpger a woman Is In seine
Hints the more she wishes she were
; i it so lu some oilier i.puis.

Yon can never make a man believe
t iat It won't hurt his son's morals to

' a thing more than It hurl his win u

V did it.- - New Yerk Pn ss.

Small Freight Cars.
The carrying capacity of tho aver--

re German freight car Is ten to lif-t- .

en tons, furs of doi hle Ibat capa-- i

il) lire to be tested.

Lock 131 Feet High.
The lock to be lacd ill the Dan-

ube Oder caiuil will be i::i feel hi;;b,
a i I the hinlii ! in the world.

Millions for Precious Stones.
Americans imported $2.", 1 ?.7"6

worth of precious sloi.es last year.

than any other Paper

The Kev. Dr. Parks, secretary of

Foreign Miss preached an able

and stirring mon at Allen Chapel

last Sunday. In the midst of his in

the

(cresting discourse he laid special largi Millinery rompany, with n w hole-stres- s

on the deplorable condition of .sale house al M3 and M.'i Ccufral St.,

the colored youth. Dr. Patks appeals and a retail establishment at 1117

to the mothers aud lathers to check
j

Main St . has employed eight colored

the tide of Iniquity now threatening girls to learn to trim huts nnd to

the annihilation of tin' colored youth make hat liutncs. This is an Innoya-o- f

. Dr. Parks Is a candidate thm to the colored gill and a worthy

for the Bishopric, and proposes to j departure on the part of the .nillineiy

make an active race for the promotion firm to give the colored girl a chance

lie left Kansas City last Wednesday 1 be class ocuplcs a large room a

for St. 1niis to attend Hie lonioicnic.
lit that point-

Probably He Had Not.
Peter Dressier, nn old Pennsylvania

politician, and long the coroner of
Allegheny county, had. among other
traits a ullar fondness for free rail- -

road passes, and never let an oppor -

tunlty of securing itie go by. On ono
occasion he was hearing the evidence
In a rather celebrated case when
neatly-dressed- , gentlemanly appearing
young man whs called to the witness
chair. IMil.mg him over carefully,
the coroner asked; "What's your
name? George Plana. v tun a
yoiir occupiu ton ?" "Be.rt y ,r ln
Y. M. C. A " Turning to his clerk, the
coroner whispered: "Say, John, havo
we got any passes over that line?"

Woman
Hhc until "What In iliern Hint I would

not lie
For your dour mMo'' lint chioiuo of

mlinl or Iiihii
Woulil not iiiiiU,' In nnv. every purl.

If lne lull HMV. "t his he or tli.'e'T
K'rn Hft till' white tliooti rill. M Die lentil-fl-u

Hen
Anil draws Its tlden to answer her weet

will.
Kn ilorfl voiir Hlih-Me- wish n ron e nnd

thrill
And nike obedience an ecfllary."

Oh. foolish heart of woman' Kven ao
They make of limn n muster, not a

ma le.
And lesxen love ,y lovlim. soon or lute

A monioih weurlcN of tils worship l.o.
Tills only Is Kient love when two can

he
lot li proud mid hiiml'le In ei)iiahty

Thioilosla I'likiilns liariiNon, lu

Might Have Improved It.
One of the bright clerks In the o(nn

of a 111 in of bankers aud brokers in
Wall street, which Is known the coun
try over, transacted a business mat- -

ter In a way which highly delighted
one of the members of the llrm. "Hot,
tho finest overcoat lu town," said tho
broker gleefully, "and send tho hill
to us." In a few days the clerk ap-- 1

peared in a iieaiitiiui rur iineu coin.
"Hue coat - Hue." remarked tho
broker, as he contemplated tlrst tho
garment and thou a bill for f ,300.

"Why didn't you have oil paintings ou
the bullous?" New York Post.

Lift's Little Duties.
It may be doubted If It is within

the power of any one man however
great and powerful and gifted, to
change the current of the world's
affairs, but there Is scarcely anyone
who will contend that clvlllatloii
would not advance, the world become
better, and life for nil grow morn
beautiful. If each citizen would per-- j

form the simple and apparent dutjr '

....it. i... . ......iiu .i,..... ,. ...... i
Willi II in- - 'in - ij I 11

sure way of reforming the world, and
that Is for each person to contrlbiito
his mite Kansas City World

She Had the Floor.
A Chl sso gentleman Is being sued

for divorce on the ground thai he
never ppeaka to his wife. There Is on
rewird somewhere the reply of another
gentleman In a similar case, lie

that lie had not spoken to his
wife since their mairlage. but offered
an !' "I didn't like to Interrupt
her "

Not the S.ime.
The lady who .!as luidue whist

cannot h. ; t . I in coiiiiienanen
the mail who i la. - ol.ii. That's dif-

ferent. ninth New

Shne Exports.
Altiei'c'i - Low i M'l'l'iili:: ul'oiil

will; of I iii i :i year, of
which tin at i otie third.

Life of the Reichstag.
The biislatne period of a Cormao

RelchMa:: ii Ine years in duration.

In State.

at
t

hat.
'

1

LARGE MILLINERY FIRM EM-

PLOYS COLORED GIRLS TO
TRIM HATS.

Tin Fagle Trlmini'il I hit Co., a

. west I. Ill sttecl, where they put
In the iliy learning the art of making
hats for (his firm. The oil leers of
the coiupnny it re: 10. Ilirshoin. presl
dent; .1. Jacobs, ice president, and
('. Jacobs, Secretary and Tiensuiei.

.Their retail stole at 1117 Main street
js one of I lie best in Kansas Citv.
T,. ,.,,,.,, ,.,,,,. , Kslls n,"v
owes this t il til a deep de bt o gill

:""' I'" hroaduess in giving this
'lass of employment to their girls,
which they might show a disposition
In pay by palronllng Its retail store

.Main street. Miss Annie Clark
Is I'ot'clady of the eight vll'ls emu.
prising the class in millinery woik.
The Idea of employing colored (;lils
to do this work was miih;csIoiI by Mr

Fred Spetice, who Is employed by Mrs.
Sin lis The members ot the class ate
It i i; li I pleased with the work and they
propose to stick to it and show their
appi eclat Ion to the Mc millinery linn
lot Its lllieialiH and liriuiiliiess

GOT HER "FRESH EGGS."

Landlady Was Willing to Humor Her
City Boarder.

A lady cyclist from London r ntly
decided to upend the week end at a
picturesque and secluded country spot
In Surrey. It was a pretty llltle rus
tie Inn at which she put up, and at the
lea table she discoursed glowingly to
the buxom landlady ou the delight
that real country butler and real fresh
egg gave to a Jaded Umdouer

Her faith in country produce wilt
destined, however, to be rudely shaken
f(r ,, ,.,K ,ow n lo lu eakfast next,',.(. H. waH Scully xhockod to
,(V,,,..a,. ,ie pood landlady say to her
sl,(mH,,

...,.,, ,l)y f(im . mighty
ko(1) (1M (M ,,.!

,. , ,,,,, fmm gmcer'a.
while I go and cackle In the yard." --

Stray Stories.

He Wat Oored.
An amusing story is told of Presi-

dent Ijiubet's humble brother In law,
whom nn enterprising Interviewer
called upon directly niter the French
president s elect loll "Mow did you

take the news?" nuked the Interview-
er. "h, fairly well, without any re-

joicings, of course Now. heie am I

for example. n IronmoiiKcr; In what
WH do yoll suppose it Will lieill'tlt mo
that my brother hi law Is president
of the republic? Why. this very morn.
Iiik I received three letters from pr
pie begf.lng ine to get them govern-

ment tobacco chops. That Is I lit only
iidvunlnKo Hint the election will be-

stow o me. People fancy that I

have intlnence, and I shall t herein. u
bo worried "

Only Watermelon Appeatet Her.
All negroes love watermelons, but

nn Insane wench at Joplin has nn ap-

petite for them that Is extraordinary
even for a member of ln-- race. She
has n mania for tearing her clothes
on", and the only wav she c - be kept
clothed Is by f lint: lo r watermelon.
"Mistah. Ah don I keeps mall clo's on
Unless yeh lill'S ine watermelon." lh
ldiv.oeinn who examined Imt says nhe
told him. "luit's de onlv l ing you

I I, in do to sati-f- lie'
' The .lasner

county court has decided thai it wrjtibl
be belter, if not cheaper, to lock lier
In the asylum than to supply
lu i wllli w at i nn d. in diet - Karsas
City .b'lll'iial

The man w ho i uiitrihuli s to a church
itlllld lines SO .is II gll.lial.lle of (.'Olid

laiih.


